Biology B.A.

The Biology BA program replaces some upper division biology courses with the completion of an approved minor. The BIO BA was introduced to combine liberal arts curriculum with biology. Completion of the major in Biology BA requires a minimum of 55 credits in life science coursework, along with an 18-24 credit non-overlapping, approved, College of Arts and Sciences minor.

Minor options include:
- Anthropology
- Chemistry
- Digital Arts
- Health, Medicine & Society
- History
- Political Science
- South Asian Studies
- Spanish Language and Literature
- Studio Art
- Theatre Arts
- Writing and Rhetoric

Resources & Support:
Undergraduate Biology Advising:
Rooms 107-110 CMM/BLL
bio@stonybrook.edu
(631) 632-8530

Biology BA Major checklist
Acceptable minors for the BIO BA

For more information, visit the Suggested Semester Schedules